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CAPTAINS’ Webinar Agenda 
Mixed Leagues– 2018 

June 4, 2018 @ 7:00PM 

Captain’s Webinar 

 

AGENDA 

Welcome captains to the 2018 Mixed 40/55 & over leagues Webinar – Thank you for 
volunteering to be a captain.  You can email or call me with any questions and I’ll be 
more than happy to help.  If you are at a match and uncertain of how to handle 
certain situations, please feel free to text/call me to be sure to handle correctly.  I’m 
happy to help.  This webinar will be recorded in the event you have to leave the 
meeting early. 
  

1. Instructions on how to navigate the USTA.COM site  
 

 Select  play > play as a member (click see more box) > Allow Location box 
so the website knows where you live>Click Local Leagues: NW 
Washington (THIS IS MY Website) 

 Jill’s Website:  https://www.usta.com/en/home/play/play-as-a-

member/pacificnorthwest/usta-league-new.html 
 PNW Main Website LINK:  https://www.usta.com/en/home/play/play-as-a-

member/pacificnorthwest/usta-league-new.html 
 

2. Reschedule Policy - you have three weeks after the schedule is published 
in tennislink. Captains will work with one another to find a new date/time for 
the match and then notify me (please include the match #).  It is not required 
to reschedule, sometimes it’s not always feasible.  I encourage you to try as 
we all sign up to play and if your teammates have no one to play, that’s no 
fun.  After Friday 6/15/18 there will be NO MORE RESCHEDULES 
throughout the season.  Please work on this now as there are many things 
that may prevent your team from not fielding a full line up:  July 4th holiday 
weekend, vacations, playoffs & sectionals: 
 

3. Refund Policy - There will be no refunds for USTA League play unless there 
is a documented injury by a medical professional for a player who has not 
played a match in that current season. Players may transfer registration fees 
within the same Championship Year. This must be done through the Area 
League Coordinator (me).  Unfortunately, the timing of the mixed 40/55 is at 
the end of the championship year.  Therefore, I am not able to transfer fees 
into a new championship year in the fall (Sept 2018).  If players do not play, I 
will not be able to refund them. 
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4. Match Format – see player info Mixed (also on my website)  that sent to you 
in May.  Outdoor play – change ends on odd games and use the coman tie 
break procedure.  Indoor play – change on sets and use the regular tie break 
procedure. 
 

5. Team Availability - resources to help organize your player’s availability: 
 
 Team Management:  http://www.pnw.usta.com/USTA-League/team_management/ 
 Team Cowboy:  www.teamcowboy.com 
 TeamSnap:  www.teamsnap.com        This site charges $10/mo. 
 www.breakpointapp.com 
 http://www.netlineup.com/                 This site charges $15 per season 

 
6. Please try to avoid “Entire Team Defaults” as much as possible as we all 

sign up to play tennis.  To have a valid match, you just need to fill 2 out of the 
3 courts.  If a team defaults an entire match it will be recorded as such and it 
will not change Stats & Standings.  However, the team will not be able to 
advance on to playoffs or beyond.  For team defaults a Sportsmanship 
Grievance may still be filed against the captain and/or team.   Please notify 
me prior to defaulting an entire team match as this can sometimes bump 
teams out of playoff contention. 
 

7. Changes for TennisLink (match reschedules) – Include the match # in your 
email if you need to make changes to the scorecard, also cc the opposing 
captain.   
 

8. The contact list for all the captains in your flight is on TennisLink. Log in with 
your user name and password.  Go to your team’s home page and select the 
tab “Captain’s Report”.  This tab only shows up after you log in. (SHOW) 
 

9. Confirm court times with your club to make sure the courts are booked for 
the entire season.  The home team should be sending a confirmation email to 
confirm the match with your opponent one week prior of the scheduled date.  
There are a few outdoor matches scheduled at Amy Yee, 1 Bainbridge  
team is outdoors at Bainbridge HS (BCTA) and Lower Woodland.  The home 
team should be checking the weather 24 hours before and book indoor 
courts if the weather is not looking promising.  If the weather becomes 
unpredictable day of match, captains – make a call 4 hours prior to match 
start time.  Please notify the visiting team if you end up moving the match 
indoors.  If you are an outdoor team, please be sure your visiting team is 
aware so that they are prepared with outside sun gear.  Thanks. 
 

10. Exchanging lineups – (SHOW) – Explain when to do the shifting (10 min) 
and what happens when they arrive late & only exception for a substitution is 
injured player during warm-up or disqualified player, ie. Ineligible player, not 
registered prior to playing in first match – if another player that is registered is 
there and available, then they could sub in for the disqualified player.   

http://www.pnw.usta.com/USTA-League/team_management/
http://www.teamcowboy.com/
http://www.teamsnap.com/
http://www.breakpointapp.com/
http://www.netlineup.com/
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11. BOTH captains are responsible for entering scores.  (SHOW how to print 

and record scores – 3rd set just gets entered as 1-0.  Always enter the scores 
from the winners’ perspective).  Typically the winning team enters the scores 
and the other captain confirms the scores.  If there is mistake, send an email 
to me with the correction and cc the opposing captain so that they concur with 
the change.  Neither captain can correct a scorecard, only I can do that for 
you. 

12. Please double check that your players are registered prior to playing in their 
first match. 
 

13. Procedure to follow if moving courts to 1 overflow court: 

 D1 plays before D2 and D2 plays before D3 (unless, both captains have 
made a prior arrangement agreed upon in the beginning of the match) 

 
14.  2.06A Move Up/Split Up  

National Championship Teams—Teams that qualify to advance to National 
Championships in 2017 must Move Up or Split Up. No team may have on its 
2018 roster more than three players who were on any roster of a team that 
qualified to advance to a national championship. The exception is if the 
players decide to remain together, in whole or in part, and play up a level.  If 
they do choose to move up, then they may remain together.   
 

15. Local League Playoffs - PLAYOFF DATES:  8/17-8/19/18 @ Nordstrom 
Tennis Center (indoors) – Mixed 40: two matches required to be eligible for 
playoffs/sectionals (1) of which may be a default  

 

 6.0-8.0 Top two teams from each flight 

 9.0  No playoff due to single flight 
 
Mixed 55:  only 1 match required to be eligible for playoffs/sectionals (1) of 
which may be a default 

 7.0 level only  Top two teams from each flight 
 

16. Wildcards (for sectionals):  Mixed 40/55 TBA 
17. Sectional Websites (includes dates/locations, etc.): 

 
Mixed 40: https://www.usta.com/en/home/play/play-as-a-
member/pacificnorthwest/usta-pnw-mixed-40--55---over-sectionals.html 
 
Mixed 55: https://www.usta.com/en/home/play/play-as-a-
member/pacificnorthwest/usta-pnw-mixed-40--55---over-
sectionals1.html 

 
Thanks for joining me tonight and I hope you all have a great 2018 Mixed USTA 
season! 
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